The Coming King Foundation 11/15/13
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TCKF Restaurant Agreement Application
Return to: The Coming King Foundation – P.O. Box 290555 – Kerrville, TX 78029-0555
Restaurant Name:

________Date:_______________

Authorized Person: ________________________________ Title: _____________________ Discount: _______
Signature: ________________________Addr ess:__________________________________________________
Email:

Website: www:

Home Phone:

Work:

Cell:

The above named restaurant (“Company”) agrees to the following one yea r rela tionship with TCKF , in an effort to
generate traffic to the company and to THE COMING KING SCULPTURE PRAYER GARDEN in Kerrville, TX. This
agreement can be renewed annually by mutual agreement of both parties:

TERMS OF AGREEMENT

1. The Company agrees to provide at least a 10% “Cross Discount” to all guests who request the
special TCKF “Cross Discount” or present a TCKF “coupon” website page.
2. The Company agrees to provide monthly reports to TCKF of “Cross” sales, if possible.
3. The Company agrees to place TCKF brochures in the restaurant lobby or on payment counter.
4. The Company agrees to place one TCKF small (5” x 7”) acrylic sign (with the cross decal) on the
counter so guests can know the Company is a TCKF “Supporting Business”.
5. The Company agrees to become an official TCKF “Supporting Business” by purchasing at least
one custom engraved Paver ($50, $150, $500 or $1000) which will be placed at the garden
forever. This permanent advertising method will be seen by thousands of people.
6. TCKF will direct guests to the Company, without compensation or sales commission.
7. TCKF will promote the Company in its literature, Email Newsletters and on its websites.
8. TCKF will promote the Company with special signs at the garden, which highlight “Supporting
Businesses”.
9. TCKF will also resupply the Company with free tourism brochures, as needed.
10. TCKF will create a “Discount Coupon” which may be presented to the company by guests.

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE
Date received:

TCKF approval date:______________________

Approved by:___________________________________________________________
Title:______________________________ ____________________________________

